Ph.D. Dissertation
Research Program

The Fulbright Ph.D. Dissertation Research (Ph.D.) program provides candidates nominated by
126 eligible Chinese higher education institutions with an opportunity to conduct dissertation
research in the United States for one academic year in the field of American Studies, broadly
defined. Up to 20 awards are typically offered in this category every year. Upon their return,
Ph.D. Program grantees improve the understanding of the United States in China in two ways.
First, they publish their research results. Second, they either expand faculty expertise within
American Studies programs at Chinese institutions or contribute to better understanding and
cross-cultural exchange through their professional efforts, both done at the post-doctoral
level.
Candidates are required to have completed the first year of their Ph.D. program, in China,
studying disciplines in the Social Sciences and Humanities. Dissertation topics need to have an
extensive American Studies component. Candidates should also present a detailed and focused
proposal that shows clearly why a year of dissertation related research in the United States is
necessary, what contribution their proposed research will make to their field, and how it will
benefit the applicant’s academic and professional development.

"Every professor that I visited... happily accepted my requests to
meet up and spent a lot of time talking with me, which led to longterm correspondences afterward. The Fulbright program gave me a
way to closely experience American life and a chance to understand
American culture."
Zhu Wang 2007-2008 Ph.D. Dissertation Research Alum
Sichuan University
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博士论文研究项目

富布赖特博士论文研究项目为126所中国高等教育机构提名的候选人
提供机会, 在为期一学年的时间里在美国进行美国学领域的论文研究。
该项目每年有近20个名额。回国后, 博士论文研究项目的获得者以两种
方式提高中国对美国的了解: 第一、发表其研究成果; 第二、在其博士后
研究过程中, 与其所在中国院校扩展美国学课程的教学范围, 或通过其专
业努力, 为加强双边了解和跨文化交流做出贡献。
申请人必须已经在中国完成其博士项目的第一年课程。项目优先考
虑人文社科领域的申请人, 其论文应包含较多的美国学研究成分。申请
人应撰写出一个详细的、重点分明的研究计划, 清楚地表明在美国进行
一学年论文研究的必要性, 其研究对该领域会有什么贡献, 以及这个机会
将怎样有助于申请人的学术和职业发展。

“富布赖特项目教了我一个对世界不一样的看法。通过这项
目, 我交了世界各地的朋友, 也从我研究领域里的研究者学了不少
东西。”
张昕 2012-2013 年度
乔治华盛顿大学博士生
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